
RETOX

Croissant    3.5  (V)               Toast & Strawberry Jam    3.5

Buttermilk Pancakes   8  (V)
blueberries, mascarpone

Bread Factory Sourdough Toasted PB&J    5

Humble Granola    8  (V)
set yoghurt, honey, bee pollen

Warm Banana Bread    6  (V)
maple caramelised banana & mascarpone

Bellini    9 Mimosa    9

 SOMETHING FOR THE WEEKEND

GRAINS & BAKED

COFFEE, TEA, CHOCOLATE 

Espresso /  Double    2 Laté / Mocha    2.7

Long Black    2.5

Cappuccino / Flat White    2.7 Birchall Teas - lots, please ask!    2

HUMBLE GRAPE ISLINGTON

Eggs Any-Way On Toast    7  (V)
add smoked salmon   +5  / add roast tomato   +2.5

Eggs - Benedict, Florentine (V), Royale    10.5

Smashed Avo Toast    9.5  (V)
poached Burford Brown eggs, watermelon radish, rose harissa

Chorizo Shakshuka    11.5
baked eggs, sumac, roast feta, sourdough toast

Wild Mushrooms On Toast   9.5  (V)
pecorino, tarragon crème fraîche

Steak ‘n’ Fried Eggs    16.5
cholula sauté potatoes

The Banjo    10
smoked bacon, sausage & fried egg sandwich

add roast tomato  +2.5  / add roasted portobello mushrooms  +3

Crushed Artichokes on Toast    8.5 (PB)
 mustard leaf, vegan aioli

The Full Humble English    12.5
Clarence Court eggs, smoked bacon, sausage, portobello mushroom, 

roast tomato, black pudding, homemade espresso beans 

The Full Humble Veggie 8.5 (V) 
Clarence Court eggs, halloumi, Portobello mushroom, Avocado, roast 

tomato, homemade espresso beans

BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH   +15
Choice of bubbles, white & red wine *. The Small Print - Order at least 1 dish from “Something For The Weekend” section per  person. Bottomless Prosecco starts after food 

orders have been taken
Maximum 90 minutes  stay (from arrival time). Available until 3pm

* Please ask your server for available options

SUNDAY LUNCH Available on Sunday (obviously) from noon until it's all gone.

(V) means OK for vegetarians & (PB) means it is plant-based.  Some dishes may contain extra ingredients not listed; if you have any allergies or dietary requirements please let us 
know when you order. We add a discretionary 12.5% service charge – all of it goes to our staff. 

Our menu is made of 100% recycled materials (including grapes, pleasingly).

Grilled Halloumi   15  (V)
spring vegetables, roasted pine nuts, basil pesto

Roast Baby Fennel  14  (PB)
Camargue rice, aubergine & courgette ragu, king trumpet mushroom

Scottish Sea Trout  18
fennel, monks beard, samphire, sea vegetable velouté

Côte de Boeuf   8 (per 100g)
35-day dry-aged West Country beef
(Please ask your server for available sizes)

Braised Lamb Shoulder   18
mint labneh, broad beans, lamb jus

Pan-fried Cod 17
squid ink risotto, saffron pickled salsify

Bloody Humble Mary    8.5


